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© »H ITE  WELL NO. 3;T0 BE DRILLED ON TOP HILL, SURVEY NO. 843
ulEW AIR COMPRESSOR RECEIVED AND 
I  INSTALLED AT WATER WORKS PLANT
f S U P E R  
} D Y N

EN

PERINTENDENT W. O. KIRCHNER EXPECTS TO CHANGE 
DYNAMO OVER TO NEW ENGINE THIS WEEK TO 

ENABLE REMOVAL AND SALE OF STEAM PLANT.

r

Dr. H. W I/ndley ¡8 having the 
front suite of rooms over Broad Mer
cantile Company remodeled and im
proved for his dental offices, and ex
pects to occupy hjs new quarters on 
May let. The new quarters include 
five large rooms, all of which are

_ , , . ,  w  equipped especially for Dr.The air compressor, part of the new equipment^ for Tffe B radf|7~^ey.g ugo The operatin(< roomg
are being finished in solid white. A 
Targe and comfortable waiting room 
is being provided, with a ladies rest 
room in connection. All the rooms 
will be equipped with fans, assuring 
comfort even in the hottest part of

Dtt. H. W. L1NDLEY OCCUPY
ING NEW QUARTERS OVER 

BROA1) MERCANTILE CO.

ROAD MACHNIERY SENT TO 
THE HRADY-BANGS SECTION 

WHICH IS BEING WORKED

fater & Light Co. plant, was received by express from St. Louis 
iturday, and Superintendent W. O. Kirchner reports the machine 

already installed and about ready for operation. He is very en
thusiastic about the compressor, which he pronounces one of the 
biggest and best in this section of the state. The compressor will 
e tried out and adjusted today or tomorrow, following which the 
Id dynamo will be moved over to enable it being connected up ^  year
yith the new engine. By running the dynamo with the new en- i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
line, ali the old steam plant will be placed in the discard. Stil, havfi Spani8h

Shipment of the air compressor by of send ng the manager of Produc- fo r  
(press was made in order to avoid tion Department to the factory a t
ke long freight delays, the additional Indianapolis to personally look up 9 y _ lQ r c  , TiHet
(pense being more than covered by your order m Maize and Sudan Seed.’ MACY
be saving in fuel and labor upon the *>e regret very muen to inrorm ,
ll »carding of the steam plant and the you tha t there will l>e fu rther u n -1 ^ ^ ^ ____
■e of the new oil-burning Diesel en- j avoidable delay of about four weeks I 
ne, and which change awaited the before your machines will be com-

Commisaioner Soc Martin today 
had the b;g road machine which has 
bten undergoing repairs in Brown- 
wood, one of the big federal trucks, 
and the grader sent out to the stretch 
of Brady-Bangs road th a t is now be
ing worked by a large force of hands. 
This road will be placed in first-class 
condition and then the machinery will 
be transferred to other stretches of 
road th a t need attention. —Brown- 
wood Bullet n.

BIG OIL DEALS TRANSACTED AS RE
SULT OF RICH STRIKE IN WHITE WELL

WHITE WELL NO. 2 DRILLED IN LAST WEEK—AFTER BE
ING SHOT AND CLEANED. WELL H.AS INITIAL PRO

DUCTION OF 7 BBI.S. WITH PROMISED INCREASE.

seed 
'.AGE CO.
b I

Phone 295

BRADY
Peanuts

BROKER-

GINNING NOTICE.
We will gin Saturday, April 

17, and will make our last run 
Saturday, April 24th.

KOERTH GIN, 
By J. L. Edwards.

White Well No. 2 on the “Company” ranch, 17 miles north
east of Brady, and 2 1-2 miles west and a little south of the town 
of Mercury, is McCulloch county’s newest paying producer. Oil 
was struck on Tuesday of last week at 369 feet in 7-foot sand, a 
production of two barrels per day being had. Last Friday the 
well was given a shot of 10 quarts of nitroglycerin, and imme
diately after being cleaned, seven barrels of oil were bailed out. C. 
J. Vater, the driller, states that there is no question but what the 
well will increase its production to at least 10 barrels per day./'

The new producer is located on way assures m arketing of the oil a t  
Survey 843, and is 260 ft. southwest 1 a minimum expense, since a pipe line 
from W hite well No. 1. W ith No. 2 can be built a t a comparatively small

Planting time! We have on 
hand Millet, Cane, Maize and Su
dan Seed. MACY & CO.

proving up a paying producer. No. 1 
will also be shot and tested out 
W hite well No. 3 will be spudded in

cost, and the oil transported to the 
railway sid ng by force of gravity.

As a result of this strike and indi-
the end of the week by Driller Vater. c.>tion, of a good fieldj the follow.

ceipt of the compressor.
Not only has Mr. Kirchner the en

tire steam plant ready for disposal, 
but all the old meters, fans, and old 
jlectrical m aterial of all kinds, in
cluding a large quantity of 00 copper 

^  wire, is also for sale.
While good progress towards re- 

phab ilita tion  has been made, comple- j T 
on of the work has received anoth

er set-back by receipt of information 
1‘tliat there will be another 30 days’ 

delay in shipm ent of the new gener
ators. Shipment of the two dynamos 

¡has been promised ever since January 
fst, only to have the shipping date 
epeatedly delayed. In response to 

[Mr. Kirchner’s urgent requests for 
1 sh pment, the following le tter dated 

April 14th, and which explains the 
-ituation thoroughly, has been re
ceived from the Fairbanks-M orse & 
Co. office in Dallas:

"W e again refer to our recent wire 
eommunications concerning shipment 

electrical machinery to complete 
lelivery of your order 

“As advised in our telegram  of the 
12th, we are very much disappointed

pleted and shipped and we are now
advised th a t your alternators will go 
forward the early part of May.

“We fully appreciate your position I 
and realize tha t it is hard fo r you to 
understand why there is seemingly 
unnecessary delays in the completion | 
of your machines, in view of the fact ; 
th a t we have obtained different prom
ises from the factory as to shipments. 
We can only account for these de
lays by reason of the unusual manu
facturing conditions now ex stin g , 
labor shortage as well as inefficiency, 
which not only affects our own fac
tory but upsets the ir calculations by 
reason of their disappointments in 
obtaining outside material.

“We have several orders a t the fac- j 
tory long over-due but recent inves-1 
tigation by the main office a t  Chica-1 
go reveals the fact th a t everything J 
possible to complete your*machines*’ 
as well as others is being done and if 
there is any possibility of shipment 
in advance of the present schedule, 
you can rest assured this will he ac
complished.

“We sincerely regret being obliged 
disappoint you again, but hopeto disappoint you again, ui.« .

jn  not being able to inform you th a t  ̂there will be no more unfortunate 
■fas »U cinaiors and -'■''«■«»oriea have i Holsys to prevent factory cutting off 
men shipped in accordance with fac- 1 a little of the time they figure will be 
tery’s previous and positive promises. \ required.”
When we found th a t we could not

f)Uin satisfactory information di- j Don’t Forget! Wc would like 
ct from the factory, we telegraphed have a part of your Eggs— 

our vice-pre«. Chicago, who in- and we pay top prices. BRADY
jrestigated con«,. s to the extent BROKERAGE CO. *

THIS STORE IS YOUR STORE
It’s policy is dictated and di
rected by your demands, 
lit will grow and prosper only 
by pleasing you.

NATURALLY, in that reali
zation, it is our pleasure to give 
most painstaking care to your 
every jewelry want.
Let us help you in the sugges- 

iotns.

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

and will be located on top the hill and 
"00 ft. south of No. 2. The develop 
ment of this new field is of immense

ii.g deals were consummated:
A. W. Cooper reports the sale of

importance to McCulloch county, -ince ~ *cre* lo a Delaware corporation 
it proves up the north-east section of ,r !10O,O"<).00
the county. Cunningham & Devine’s Cooper & Shields report the sale 
"M arie” test is located only al>out °f 3000 acres to the Federal Oil Com
une and a half miles west and a 1 ttle  P*ny, » $50J)00,000 corporation for 
north of the White wells, the surveys 1125,000. Mr. Shields becoming vice- 
adjo ning. president of the company.

The new field is about 1 1-2 miles The oil in this well is of high grav- 
from the Frisco right-of-way, and on >*>' f*st and looks good to well-infonn- 
an elevation overlooking the railroad ow'trer., who are seeking acreage 
tracks. This proximity to the ra il-1 in McCi*ll«cb county's new field.

BARGAIN TABLE SHOES. 
100 pairs Women’s and Girls' 

“left over” slippers on the Bar
gain Table at VINCENT’S. THE 14 POINTS

—

Mattresses
We have put in a plant for san

itary m attress making and reno
vating. We are prepared to make 
any special size or style you de
sire. Nothing but the very best 
snd up-to-date m aterial and work
manship used. Satisfaction gu ar
anteed. Y'ears of experience. Will 
call for and deliver M attresses in 
any part of city

Cantwell &  Ziegler
Located 3 Doors North of M offatt 

Bros, & Jones Grocery.
BRADY, TEXAS

Are you fully insured: Are"
you going to let your family  
“Do the best they can” after 
you are gone? Get a good Life 
Insurance Policy NOW!

Our 14 Point Policy, with 
Double Indemnity, Waiver of 
Premium, $10.00 per month an
nuity on each $1000.00 taken

I out.

C . A . T R IG G
SALESMAN FOR 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN
SURANCE CO.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Announces His Removal to New Quarters Over Broad

Mercantile Co., Saturday, May 1st
Where he is equipping one of the most complete, convenient and. modern 
dental offices in this section of the state. Three chairs, ladies' rest room 
and every comfort and convenience for my patrons and friends.

Ttfo Assistants-—Persona / Attention Given Every Patient—A ll  Work Done 
‘H* ^  In Office Under My Personal Supervision

No Opcrffcioij Too  Small for O ur A tte n t io n -N o th in g  Too Difficult for O ur Ability.

¡o’fiMuT- I Have taken special cojjrsesin Treatment for Pyorrhea. Crown and Bridge Work in New York City recently, 
and have had actual practice in New York City for three and a half years.

Modern, Rainjless Methods Used in A ll Operations
- J

Consultation Free. Jjgjg A ll Work Guaranteed. Lady in Attendance
PHONE 61

—
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THE BRADY STANDARD, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1920.

H. F. Schwenker, Editor
THE BRADY STANDARD A . H. RICHARDSON DISCUSSES

CONDITION OF COTTON MARKET 
AND GIVES CAUSE AND REMEDY

Entered as second class m atter i ts )
17, 1910, a t  poitoffice at BraUy 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr.se and
the McCulloch County S tar 

May 2nd, 1910

O FFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING BATES

Local Readers, 7t*c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, IVfcc per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap 
pearing in these columns will U> glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article m question.

Notice« of church entertainm ents 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all m atters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg 
ular rates.

The S tandard 's Jlassy-Fi-Ad rate 
1 .s 1 He per word for each insertion,

The management assumes no re
sponsibility fo r any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the w ritten order of the editor.

The Standard has been 
by A. H. Richardson to publish this 
article on condition of cotton m arket 
with reference to the present demor
alised sta te  of the m arket for our 
low grade cotton, and is reprinted 
from the Brownwood News:

Dallas. Texas, April 3.
For the benefit of my friends 

among the farm ers of b r o w n  
county, who ar_* interested in the 
subject, I am taking the liberty to 
offer a few of n j  observation! with 
reference to the present tienvrc'.'.ed 

I sta te  of the market 'o r  our low grade 
I cotton.

Of course, our farm ers arc all 
aw are of the fact tha t it is almost 
impossible to sell low-grade cotton at 
any price. Each of the banks have

, with a minimum e.mrge of 25c Count 
ithe words in your ad and rem it ac- 
. ordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

LOST

BRADY, TEXAS. April 20. 1920

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • *  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

If no one has any objections. The 
Standard is about ready to talk  about 
those “million dollar rains'*—if we 
have a chance.

requested than it is bringing now.
Remedy.

At a meeting of the Dallas Cotton 
Exchange members, held today, a 
committee was appointed to bring up 
before all the cotton exchanges in 
the South, a proposition to be put 
before Congress to amend the l.*ver 
Act, so as to  restore the 1918 con
tract, which included grades down to 
good ordinary. This would partially 
relieve the situation. It is my idea 
that they should go a step farther, 
and do the thing up right while they 
are doing it, by not only fixing a 
basis for grades deliverable on con
tracts, which would include every 
grade that is grown, but they should
appoint a commission composed o f ! E S T R A Y E D — F o r 
mill men, buyers and cotton farm ers,

LOST — On London road be
tween Brady and London, 

inown duck hunting coat. Re-! 
turn to Standard office and re
ceive reward.
LOST—One Sow and six Shoats,, 

cross between Du roc-Jersey 
and Poland China; shoats weigh 
about 60-70 lbs; market! sharp 
l>oth ears under and top sides. 
Finder please phone or write C. 
W. WALKER, Lohn, Texas.

about three 
weeks, four head Angora nan-

numerous samples belonging to their to fix the difference a t which these I ny goats—last year’s kids ; dim 
customers, for which they cannot get grades could be delivered on contract. ' brand clear across nose ; nottjl-
bid«. This condition is not peculiar Then all cotton produced would have <*d over left and three notches
to Brownwood or Brown county. The a fixed value based upon price of the ' under right ear. Owner may 
same condition prevails over the en- future contract, and the buyer would
tire state . Brown county farm- know exactly w hat he could afford
ers and merchants have been rtnn- to pay. He could hedge his purchases
plaining of low grade cotton. On and eliminate the necessity of his
the whole, Brownwood's m arket has speculation on each and every bale he
been higher than the average m aiket buys (as he is compelled to now) and
in ~

The Brady Standard’s
C l a s s y - F i - A d f i

DO THEY PAY?

W. W. Henderson of Lost Creek 
said he received a dozen or more re
plies and got ju s t the boar he w ant
ed.

»

We got innumerable replies for the 
m a n  who wanted to sell or lease out
his sheep and goats.

Every week we g e t results.

CLASSY-FI-ADS
They “Bring Home the Bacon”

secure further information b y ______________________
oaying for this advertisement at CONT,NUE SEARCH FOR 
Brady Standard otfice. F.

FOR SALE
RANNE—NO TRACE 
MISSING MAN SO FAR

NOTICE FARMERS!
All who have Cotton 

bought from us, are requested

FAITHFUL. UNTO THE END. ! ton

------- to come and get them at oneefl
,  In n n  «  is- * i ’ C. J. Ranne arrived in Brady Fri- Planting time is here and oth^

Texas for same character of co t-, would create a ready market for even  -'OK SALK—Classy-HA. space <)ay from hi„ home a, Celinaf CoHjn ora are wanting the Seed.
Wc are swamped every day m bale of cotton now in the hands of In  The Brady Standard.____ county, in connection with the mya_ i RRADY BROKERAGE CO.

Everyone has heard of the famous 
automobile owned by R. E. Billings, 
editor of the Menard Messenger. In 
it, Billings never had to stop to open 
a gate—the car merely butted the 
gate down. Well, here is the swan 
song of Billings' famous 1879 Over
land roadster, sung by Billings him
self:

For the past two year* Menu elites 
have listened to t ie  rattle  arid the 
noise of the editor - famous 1879 Ov
erland roadster. It has «en used to 
tear up gate posts and fences down 
with the greatest of -ucceas. Geared 
to run thirty miles an hour, it would 
run no faster, neither would J t  run 
slower. U knew every bump hi the 
city streets and could go in the 
door of any garage without a driver, 
and usually took two to bring it out. 
It was the joy of every garage own
er and m ean  free advertising and 
free stationer; to them all.

The g an g - helpers had it for a 
plaything, the editor had it for an 
expense account. At last in disgu-t, 
we told our cook tha t our credit here 

»a no lom nr good and that we had 
the three garage« fully stocked on 
printing supplies of all kinds and for 
her to take it over and give our 
neighboring city of Angelo a chance.

H itting on two and with a 1 r 'ken 
spring it limped over to the t^men 
City and r.fter several days r f  hard 
talking she trade! it for one of its 
great-grand-children. Menard will 
no longer have the noise of a city 
for the “king is dead, long live the 
king ”

our office at Dallas by people from buyers and producers. While it would 
points in North, South, E ast and W est perhaps lower the price of futures it 
Texas and Oklahoma, with sam ples; would undoubtedly raise the price of 
of low-grade cotton which can be 
bought a t any price. Every day we

terious disappearance of li's brother, ------------------------------ ~
F. M. Ranne, former F ife citizen.i JUST RECEIVED.
Mr. Ranne states that so far not the Pure .Mebane Cotton Seed forj 

FOR SALE—One 4-ton Pole and slightest truce of his hrnBii had planting. Two- ed, at *1

FOR SALE — D u r o e  Jersey 
Brood Sow. Phone 322.

tu  ndow n cotton at 10c, 12c and 14c.
W ith reference to this condition 1 of
fer you the following:

Cause.
Last year an amendment to the 

! . i . : r  Act, which regulates cotton 
fu ture contracts, was passed, making 
only certain standard grades deliv
erable on contract. These grades in
clude white cotton, nothing below low 
middling: colored cotton, nothing be
low strict middling, stained By way 
of explanation, will say th a t there 
is practically no stained cotton as 
good as strict middling. The great P,es*nL l-01" under existing condi- 
bulk of stained cotton is middling and tlons die New 1 ork exchange or the 
below. Of course, when this amend- j Dr lea ns exchange are worth no
ment to the law was made, they did more to the cotton industry than if 
not foresee the low-grade crop which they did not exist, 
we have just gathered. This act o u t-1

off colors and low grades, which it
is now impossible to sell, and if sold,1 Pipe Trailer. F. R 
must be sold at a very unreasonable Brady, 
figure.

It is my sincere hope tha t the far 
mers of McCulloch county, together ,  
with the business interests, will get ^ H A tM ., Brady, 
behind this movement if they are FOR SALE — Mebane 
called upon to do so, and use th e ir ' Seed. Dry, sound seed.
utmost effort to assist in the estab M. WATSON. Katemcy, Texas, now taken up the search, 
lishment of a just and business-like 
contract to be dealt in on the cotton 
exchanges. A contract tha t will make 
the cotton exchanges function as they 
were intended to and not leave them 
mere gambling houses as they are at

FOR SALE—Good second-hand 
Buick or Dodge car. J. F.

------ 1Cotton 1 <

W U L F F , been found. He has even been un
able to ascertain for a certainty tha t 
his brother ever boarded the train  at 
Brady.

E. B. Ranne, father of the missing 
J man, who was here a week ago from 
Celina, w-as obliged to return to his 

J . 'hom e because of illness, and C. J . has
He expects

per bushel. MACY & CO.

Children’s Gingham 
at VINCENT’S.

Dressed

FOR SALE— 1919 Dodge tour
ing 

tion. 
dy.

car, in first-class condi- 
W. H. CALDWELL, Bra-

to go to*F ort Worth and Dallas and 
institute inquiries there.

CO A L O R D E R S.
Coal now can be bought at 

FOR SALE—A two-year old i lower prices than at any time 
Jersey Bull—the best in the, in the year. Be wise! Place 

country. He cannot be beat, your order today. MACY & 
See F. M. CAMPBELL. 'CO.

$100 Reward, $100
The re a d e rs  of th is  p a p e r  will bwfl 

pleased to  le a rn  th a t  th e re  Is a t  least 
one d read ed  d isease  th a t  sc ience  has ! 
been ab le  to  cu re  In a ll l t t  s ta g e s  and  j 
th a t  la c a ta r rh . C a ta r rh  being g rea tly  j 
Influenced by consU lu tiona! conditions ] 
requ ires c o n s titu tio n a l tre a tm e n t. H a ll's  I 
C a ta rrh  M edicine Is ta k e n  In te rn a lly  and j 
a c ts  th ru  th e  Blood on th e  M ucous Bur- j 
faces of th e  Syetem  th e reb y  d e s tro y in g ! 
th e  fo undation  o f th e  d isease , g iv in g  th e ]  
p a tien t s tre n g th  by bu ild ing  up  th e  con -] 
s titu tlo n  and  a s s is tin g  n a tu re  In do ing  itaj 
work The p ro p rie to rs  h a v e  so  m uch! 
fa ith  In th e  c u ra tiv e  power of Hall's I 
C a ta rrh  M edicine th a t  th ey  offer O ae 1 
H undred  I 'o lla re  fo r a n y  c a te  th a t  it fails ] 
to  cu re  Send fo r Hat of te s tim o n ia ls .

A ddress F. J .  C H E N E T  A CO.. Toledo. 1 
Ohio. Sold by all D ru g g ists . 75c.

Yours

We have been in the old clothes and 
overall brigade during the hrepe-de- 
chiiie skirl and georgette blouse age 
and have r.o change to make.—-Sun 
Saba S tar.

--------------- o---------------
Today the lad of fifte-n draws on 

his daddy for ten. fifteen or twenty- 
five dollar« pocket change with which 
to  buy ca.-ings. gasoline, theatre tick
ets, show t ckets and the like. Twen
ty-five years ago the lad of the same 
age drew on his imagination for a 
five-cer.t »oda-pop at a summer pic
nic because he had no funds. The 
world do move.—Exchange. 

--------------- o
LOW GRADE COTTON.

awed more than forty percent of the 
1919 crop, so fa r as an exchange 
contract is concerned, and brought
about a condition whereby the use
fulness of the New York and New 
Orleans cotton exchanges has been 
entirely destroyed so fa r as legiti
m ate hedging of cotton is concerned, 
and these exchanges, are now func
tioning only for speculation. Only 
last week we :? tr  March contracts in 
New York advance to 43.70. I t  is 
very likely we will see May co a tta ils  
advance beyond 45.00, and possibly 
to 50.00. This can be done because 
there is in New York only 1200 bales 
of cotton which can be tendered on 
contract whereas the average daily 
trade 
from

very truly,
A. H. RICHARDSON

Boys Knee Pants at Vincent’s.

FOR SALE—One gallon gaso-' 
line filling pump. Complete. 

MANN-RICKS AUTO CO., Bra- 
I dy.
FOR SALE—Mules and Mares, 

Jack and Stallion; also some; 
jHogs. G. J. BURGER, 6 miles
¡west of Brrdy.
! FOR SALE—5-8 inch Steel Ca-, 

ble, in good condition, lengths; 
from one foot up to 2500 ft.

Congressional ............................. *15.00¡ROY HOLLIDAY, Brady.
District ..........................................  10.00

Ebew here in this issue is an nter- 
esting article to farm ers by Mr. A. 
H. Richardson, who point- out that 
the present unsaleable condition of 
low grade cotton is vue to laws pass
ed by Congress affecting grades in 
cotton con.¡acts. If what Mr. Rich
ardson say's is true, southern cotton 
ra  sers should petition Congress to 
repeal the law that prevents low 
grade cotton being entered on fo r
eign contracts.— Brownwood News.

A remedy for present conditions is 
something every farm er and citizen 
as well is interested in. The Stand- 
a*d would be glad to hear from its 
readers concerning this subject, and 
the ir opinion as to the feasibility of 
Mr. Richardson's suggested remedy.

County ..........................................  10.00
Public Weigher ...........................  10.00
Commiasianer ............................... 5.00
Justice of the Peace .................  5.0(1
Constable ......................................  5.00
City Offices ................................ .-,.00

Term s: Strictly cash in advance,
on the New York exchange are j Mo announcement* inserted unless 

two to four hundred thousand cash accompanies same. Announce-
hales. The low grade cotton cannot ments inserted in order in which fees 
l>e tendered on contract, therefore it are paid a t this office. Fee includes, 
ras  no definite value, and there is 100-word announcement; all over 100 
no fixed value by which it can be l words at the rate of 10c per line. Fees \ 
bought by buyers and carried until (do not include subscription to T he' 
we can find a mill that can use the Brady Standard.
cotton, because we cannot hedge with I The Standard is authorized to make 
contracts. If buyers purchase thejH ie following announcement*, subject 
low-grade cotton and sell fu tures a- 
gainst it, they will ju st advance th e , 
fu tures on him from 4 to 1 cents per; For Representative 114th Dist: 
pound, and ,-pot cotton will not ad-1 T. J. BEASLEY, 
vanre a t all. With no quotation o n  (For District Clerk: 
it, he is left with a large loss on his P. A. CAMPBELL (Re-clection). 
hand . and no place for his low-grade ■ I ,,r County Judge: 
spot cotton. I EVANS J. ADKINS (Re-election).

It is currently reported among cot- ! ° r County Clerk

FOR SALE—A bargain— ^ ’9 
Ford roadster. Good as r.cw;, 

used five months. HILARY 
T IN  D E L .

NOTICE.
I will be in Brady Monday,; 

3rd day of May, with some good' 
horses for sale. See me before j 
you buy. J .  M. KYZAR.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bridge Street Grocery
F A N C Y  GROCERIES

B utter and Eggs Bought and So ld

= P H O N E  5 6  =

’,«*■

I to the action of the Democratic Pri- 
m n rv

♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦
* * * * * * *  — * * * * * * *

Tillie d in g e r  .says another sample J 
of her luck was last night, when she 
slept w ith a slice of wedding cake 
under her pillow and got icing in her 
hair and an ear full of crumbs.— 
Dallas News.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure Mebane Cotton Seed for 

planting. Two-year seed, at $3 
per bushel. MACY & CO.

Stamp Pad Ink—in sizes from 
26c to $1.00. Brady Standard.

Macy & Co. have plenty of 
Millet, Cane. Maize and Sudan 
S^ed on hand.

ton dealers tha t a click of New York 
speculator.« have made millions in the 
past few months by advancing con
trac ts  in the current month*. I t  is 
iiie belief of the cotton trade tha t 
they will advance each month as it 
becomes current, viz: May contract* 
during May will be run up to  45c, 
maybe 50c, then la ter on July con
trac ts  handled in the same manner, 
and to make their game more cer
tain there has been introduced into 
Congress during the past week, an 
other amendment to the Lever Act, 
requiring cotton d e /v en d  on con
trac t to be fifty  percent middling 
and above, white cotton. This amend
ment, if  passed, would further 
strengthen the hold which the«e spec
ulators now have on the m arket and 
would not help the spot situation in 
the least. Because what difference 
would it make if you could get a dol
lar a pound for s tric t middling cot
ton if you did not have stric t mid
dling cotton, and your low middling, 
stric t good ordinary sod good ordin
ary cotton would bring you no more

W. J. YANTIS (Re-election).
For County Sheriff:

J. C. WALL (re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

II. U. IIODCLo (Re-citrl(lull).
For County Tax Collector:

W. A. (ALVIN) HALL.
S. H. MAYO, (Re-Election) 
HUBERT ADKINS.

For Superintendent Public Instruction: 
MARION DEANS (Re-clection) 

For County Treasurer:
JU N E  COORPENDER (Re-election) 

For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA.
W. J. BRICE.

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
W. F. EVANS.
TOM JORDAN.
ED JACOBY
TOM BODENHAMER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: 
CHAS. SAMUEI.SON.
HENRY MILLER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS (Re-election)

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
J  L. SMITH 
J. F. PRIEST.

KODAKERS ATTENTION.
Any size film developed foi l 

finishing; 17 years experience| 
10c by the tank process, which j 
gives the best negatives pos3i-j 

'Me. Prints lc and up. We have: 
the la' st equipment in Kodak 
in kodak finishings. Special at
tention given mail orders; good 
prompt sendee. Glossy* finish. 
C. A. HUMPHRIES, Eden, Tex
as. B<>x 203.

■ ’l l

Do

S E R V IC E  C A R .
Will operate service c a r ,  mak

ing trips anywhere in Brady, 
and also drives to any point in 
the country. Phone No. 155. 
H^E. BAGLEY, Brady._

COTTON SEED.
We have Rowden and Lone 

Star Cotton Seed for planting 
for salo at our places 5 miles 
east of Milburn. These seed 
are machine cleaned and 90 per 
cent pure. Price $2.50 at the 
barn. C. W. Reynolds. Smith & 
Treadawav, Milburn, Texas.

Your BREAD 
t  YREX W/

i n

With PY R E X  you actually cec the  b read  while 
it  is baking. You know  w hat is going on  inside the 
dish and you get a crispy crust on the bottom  c... 1 
side* as w ell as the  top. *

PY R E X  is m ade for every baking use—for bread , 
pies, cakes, puddings, custards, eggs, po t pics. Loans, 
macaroni, casserole, au  gratia dishes, etc.

It is sanitary— never w ears out and  i t  guaranteed 
n o t to  break in  actual oven use.

coat—«tari yours
m ay  I
tenia v "buy  a  b re a d  p a n  a t

...

We are now receiving a car-1 
load shipment of coal every j 
week, and can make immediate 
delivery of highest grade Mc- 
Alester Coal at the lowest price 
to be had this vear. Place your 
order today. MACY & CO. O. D. MANN & SO N S
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Nurse
ARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 

course in nursing second to

v yon a yoR H ^^^^M K taerage intelligence, phy- 
ally strong, character? Do

a4  earn you r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ood ?  Do you care to re- 
. X  training that x^^Ko a profession much in de

mand? The nursing In H  is broad, and the demand is 
Ur greater than the supply.
frhen you are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI

TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
ace in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 

with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
Mr training. Write today for full particulars to
ISS WILMA CARLTON, R. N., Superintendent of 
irses. Temple, Texas.

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
This is article No. 34 of a scries of a s  ¡»sued by the National Kinder* 
gar ten Association. They will appear weekly in these columns.

By MRS. RUTH H E J’I’NER SWAINE.

UtHIONED CANNON 
COSTS LUMBERMEN 

OgS OF $2.10.00 RECENTLY

user, B. C., April 18.—An 
oned cannon ball of twenty- 
n<i variety, used many years 

K this coast by the adm iralty 
^us^d the False Creek Lumber 

loss of $250 the other day. 
Imbedded in the center of a 

cut a t  Duncan bay. The 
i grown around the ball and 

it  so well th a t it was not 
until the saw struck it. 

jple must have been discharge 
) years ago by a passing war-

fWash Suits at Vincent’s.

there Wasn’t the Slightest 
ell From Dead Rats.”
John Simpkins, farm er of 

tie, N. J. "R ats were eost- 
[ hundreds yearly; tried dogs, 

oison, could not get rid of 
ought $1.00 pkg. of RAT- 

1(5 cakes). Used half, not a 
since. Dead ones aplenty. I 

IT-SNAP because afte r killing 
dries them up -* leaves no 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
guaranteed by O. D. MANN 

1 and TRIGG DRUG CO.

QUARTER MILLION DOL
LAR RANCH DEAL IN SAN

SABA COUNTY CLOSED

The largest ranch deal ever pulled 
off in this county was closed here 

j Tuesday, when P. C. Sloan bought 
what is known as the Cold Creek 

! ranch from W. G. (W ill) Gray. This 
ranch consists of 14,500 acres of fine 

j grass land in the Cold Creek section 
! of the county. In the deal were in- 
j eluded 1200 head of cows. The con
sideration has not been given out but 

j  it is safe to estim ate th a t the grand 
! total will exceed a quarter of a mil- 
j lion dollars. This property adjoins 
; the already splendid ranch of Mr. 
Sloan and gives hi«. a more than 

I 20,000 acres rich property all in one 
¡body. He recently lompleted one of 
j the most pretentious and commodious 
I ranch homes in th is sec tion of the 
State.

W. C. Edwards closed a deal the 
firs t of the week by which he Be- 

< ism e owner of the J- F.. Odiome 
| ranch in Burnet county. He bought 
| the ranch from W. G. Gray. This 

ranch comprises 7000 acres of as 
f ;ne grazing land as there is in Bur- 

j net county. The cons'deration was 
; S70,000.00.—San Saba News.

i r  Towels -w ith or without 
[ Rack. The Brady Stamford. The Quinine That Dees Not Affect the Head
lie Binders. The Bradv Stand- B»c»u*r of it« tonic and laxative »Hrct. l a x a - 
“ 3 TIVE BKOMO QUININE :»betterUi»a ord inary

' Quinine end doe* not ennse n rrvouane»  nor
. .  M a ch in e  T a n e r  T h e  R ra d v  ringing in head. Kememt.er the lull nam e andBg M a c n in e  I a p i  r. t n e  n r a u y  took ,ut lhe il2M tluc  e , i; . w . CKOVB- JOc.

All kindergartens have <*e char
acteristic in common—the rerpect 
which the children show for the in
dividual rights of others Where many 
little children are gathered together, 
there must be governing laws and 
obedience to these laws.

In the ideal kindergarten these 
laws are more feelings than facts. 
The children grow to respect and 
obey them spontaneously, alm ost un
consciously. Thus, even when they 
are 4 and 5 years old, they cun be led 
to a right relation towards the ir fel- 
1 O'v beings. Could anything be more 
im portant ?

All children do not live near a kin
dergarten, but all children have play
mates. A wise mother will quickly 
establish the law of righ t relation
ships among the children who play 
in her home. Even a busy mother— 
and are not all real m others very 
busy ?»-can with a word now and 
then im part a feeling for the righ ts 
of others, and this, once gained, is 
never lost through life.

The kindergarten is the most demo
cratic of institutions. The children 
feel no class distinctions— in fact, 
there are none in the world of the 
three-year-old. My Philip plays as 
joyfully with the little fellow in the 
servant quarters next door as he does 
with the son of my best friend. The 
public school kindergarten is partic
ularly interesting, because all classes 
mix freely and are entirely free from 
self-consciousness. Each little  indi
vidual contributes his personal tra its  
toward the making of the whole. A 
fault may serve as g reat purpose as 
a virtue, and both may serve as m ir
rors wherein the child sees himself. 
Under guidance of the kindergart- 
ner he will see wisely.

Moreover, the children soon learn 
to love the calm of the kindgarten 
room, and come readily under the in
fluence of the ruling spirit—the de
nial of self for the good of the whole.

In your own garden, th* back yard, 
there cannot he the close supervision 
th a t there is in the kindergarten, and 
elimination sometimes becomes a ne

cessity. If you are fortunate enough 
to live among your own kind, where 
all the children in your neighborhood 
are reared similarly, you will prob
ably not have any serious problem. 
But if you live in a cosmopolitan 
neighborhood and there is an older 
child with avowedly wrong tenden
cies, the safest step is to encourage 
him to seek his older playmates. I 
would deny him my babies of 3 to 6.

I If  the child comes to your gate who 
has had less of a chance than your 

1 own little ones, it is surely a priv- 
I ilege to take him in, for he will soon 
begin to thrive under the new influ
ences. If you have much spare time, 
take in as many children as you can. 
Supervise them closely, and rather 
than let wilful weeds grow among 
your flowers, eliminate.

Be one of the playmates yourself 
as often as possible. Join the little 
group in the yard for a few glorious 
minutes, and you will come back to 

I your housework completely rested. A 
whistle from m other for a moving 
train  is such a surprise, or an unex
pected laugh over the tumbling blocks 
makes it only a joke where it might 
have been a tragedy, 

j The child feels your interest ever in 
back of him then, and it is very 
human ¿p desire the interest of those 

| we love. Toss the ball around the 
| circle, push the swing, make believe 
I partake of the sand cakes and ob
serve the new values the old plays 

t take on.
Draw the children of the neighbor- 

| hood to your own garden if you wish 
j to experience a delightful sense of 
| peace ami love. No flowers you might 
coax to glow there are half so worth 
while. With your guidance and their 
daily association, they will learn 
many lovely things, and carry  them 
through life. Friendship, care for 
the weaker ones, unselfishness, joy 
in the joy of others and a feeling for 
the right are the beautiful things of 
life th a t may be cultivated and that 
will be a joy forever.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

Most Complete and Modern Equip, 
ped Tailorshop in This Section.

AH Clothes Steam  
Pressed

Suits Cleaned and Pressed in 
One Hour

O ur Deodorizing Drying Room enables the return of 
clothes absolutely free from odors.

High Class Tailoring

Laundry Basket

Phone 66, Prom pt Service

Bert Stobaugh
N e£t D oor to Benham ’s

\ i

STEEL LETTER FILES
“Built Like a Skyscraper ”

A delicate silk thread in the hands of a child is 
strong enough to pull the Shaw-Walker drawer 
open.

*

DRAWERS WILURUN SILENT, SMOOTH AND 
SPEEDY FOR 100 YEARS, WITHOUT REPAIR 
OR ATTENTION.

H ighes t  Awards a t  the San Francisco and 
San Diego Exposit ions, 1 9 1 5

The Brady Standard
OFFICE OUTFITTERS.

Phone 163—Our Young Man will Deliver the Goods

Announcement Hubert Adkins.
To the Voters of McCulloch County:

I take this means of announcing to 
I my friends my candidacy for the of- 
| fice of Tax Collector of McCulloch 
county. I am entering the race upon 

j the strong solicitation of many 
friends, and not only Intend to run 

| a  successful race, but, if elected, jex- 
pect to adm inister the duties of the 
office so successfully as to merit your 
continued friendship and support. 

! Since my return from army service in 
France, I have held the position of 
city secretary and tax collector, in 
which 1 have familiarized myself 

I with the line of work of the collec
to r’s office. I know I am capable of 

I qualifying for whatever duties the 
I office may require, and invite the 

most thorough investigation of my 
record and my ability. Before the 
primaries, I hope to be able to per
sonal^  solicit the vote of every man 
and lady in the county, and in the 
meantime no one will be more ap- 

| preciative of your vote and support 
than your humble servant a n d  

! friend,
HUBERT ADKINS.

IT S  JU ST GRAND-
SAYS MRS. ROGERS

Jack lar Tugs, for guls- 
VJNCENT’S.

t l

KEPT HER AWAKE
The Terrible Pains in Back and 

Sides. Cardui Gave Relief.

Could Not Eat Meats or Bread 
For Two Years — Gains 18 

Pounds Taking Tanlac.
"No one could see the wonderful 

change in me and doubt tha t Tanlac 
is ju st a grand medicine,” said Mrs. 
Louise Rogers, of 4017 Brooklyn Ave., 
Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Rogers for
merly lived a t Wenatchee, Wash., 
where she is also well known.

“My health was so bad for years 
tha t I became alm ost a physical and 
nervous wreck,” she continued. "1 
had nervous indigestion, disordered 
kidneys and other troubles. I was 
perfectly miserable and for over 
two years I could not eat any bread, 
milk or meat, and had to  live on 
the very lightest of foods. I suffer
ed so th a t sleep was almost impossi
ble and I fell off to  a mere shadow 
of my form er self. I was under con 
stan t treatm ent for eighteen month* 
but kept getting  worse instead of 
better. I nearly gave up all hope 
and my husband, too, thought I was 
going to die. He decided to send me 
to a health resort, but I was so low 
1 had to be carried and have an a t 
tendant all the time.

“I t was then th a t a lady from Van
couver persuaded me to try  Tanlac 
and it was ju s t th ree days before 1 
noticed a change for the hotter. I 
have now taken five bottles, have 
gained eighteen pounds and all my 
old troubles are gone entirely. I eat 
three good met fo a day and sleep 
likea child all n igh t long. I ju st 
want to tell i verybody w hat a great 
medicitu Tanlac is.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J . T. Mat- 
lock and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr.

BUSINESS MEN TAKE
GAME AWAY FROM HIGH

SCHOOL BOYS MONDAY

|  The business men of town matched 
a game for Monday afternoon with 
the high school hoys, and a fte r  en
couraging them with two runs in the 
firs t inning, proceeded to  play rings 
around the boya. In fact, the boy* 
found the.\ had picked an entirely’ too 
heavy a team as opponents, fa  the 
firs t inning the business men scored 
three run ;. In the ir half, the school 

' boys drew a num U t of passe* from 
Bailey Jones—enough to force in 

' two runs. A fter that, Jones settled 
down and pitched bail like the veter
an he is, and the boys never got an- 

| other look-in on the game, while th e  
business men a t the end of the 7th 
inning had garnered seven tallies,

• giving them a total of 10 to the boys’ 
2. The games was thereupon called, 
everyone being fully satisfied. Bat
teries for the business men, were Bail
ey Jones and J. B. W hiteman; fo r the 

; school boys. Kirby Wood, El Hark- 
rider and Willie Mayes and Johnny 

| Hill. Marvin W egner was umpire 
and also the butt of both sides and 

I the spectators as well. / /
The high school boys aíro had hard 

, luck in their series of games with 
■ San Saba last week, losing Friday's 
¡ game by a score 7 to 4, and suffering 
1 a shut out on Saturday, when San 
Saba carried off the honors to  the 
tune of f  to 0. w

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the Brady 
: Fair association will be held 
¡Tuesday, May 11th, at 2:30 p. 
! m. at the court house in Brady.
| Texas.

J. S. WALL, Secretary.

Marksville, La —Mrs. Alice Johnson, 
of this place, writes: “ For one year I 
sutu red with an awful misery in my back 
and sides. My left side was hurting me 
all the time. The misery was something 
awful.

I could not do anything, not even sleep 
at night. It kept me awake most ot the 
night. . .  I took different medicines, but 
nothing did me any good or relieved me 
until I took Cardul. . .

I was not able to do any oi my work 
for one year and I got worse all the time, 
was confined to my bed off and on. 1 got 
so bad with my back that when I stooped 
down I was not able to straighten up 
again . . .  I decided I would try Cardui

. By time I had taken the entire bottle 
I was feeling pretty good and could 
straighten up and my pains were nearly 
ill gene.

I shall always praise Cardui. I con- 
inued taking it until I was Strong and 
well.” If you suffer from pains due to 
emale complaints, Cardui may be just 
what you need. Thousands of women 
who once suffered in this way now praise 
Cardui for their present good health, 
jive it a trial. NC-133

T H E  BEST N O VEL 
O F  T H E  YEAR •

“ ERSKfNE DALE,
P l U I S L L t i

by
JO H N  FOX, JR.

is now running in

S C R I B N E R ’S
M A G A Z I N E

also
ROOSEVELTS

LABOR LETTERS

H iggins’ General Ink. The Brady 
Standard.

Piles Cured in 6 to  14 Days
DnuWitta rt.V nd m ercy  It PAZO OINTMENT fe ih  
to cure Iteking. Blind. Birr 
lostemly rrticvrs I t c i l i i  
resiful sleep after the fir«

leedmt or Protrodioit Pile*, 
a« Piles, and you can get ir*t *np)w>»r i/.n Price SOc.

Colds Causa a  rip < 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tableta i 
r u n . timm is u h r  to t
E. w. GROVE'S i

How about your watch? Is It 
heaping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east s id e  
square.

------------

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a 
♦  ♦
♦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES ♦
♦  —  *
♦ To any postoffice within +
♦ 50 mile« of Cfl r A  ♦
♦ Brady................ ^ lo D U  ♦
♦ SIX MONTHS............75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS....40C ♦
♦  Remittance* on subscriptions ♦
♦  from points less than 50 miles ♦
♦ d istant, will be credited a t  ♦
♦  the rate  of 12 He per month, ♦
♦  or 8 months for $1.00. ♦
♦ To any postoffice more ♦
♦ than 50 miles A A  ♦
♦ from Brady..... t f Z s v v  ♦
♦ SIX MONTHS........$1.00 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS.... 65c ♦
♦  Subscriptions fo r a period o f ♦
♦  less than three m onths, 5c ♦
♦  per copy, s tra ig h t. +
♦  ♦
♦ Effective March 1, 1919. ♦
♦  ♦

a h
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RESUME DRILLING A i
RUSSELL RANCH JULY 4: |

NEW LOCATION IS MADE

li

Style, Comfort and 
Service

ARE COMBINED IN
Queen Quality Shoes
Oxfords--Pumps—Ties

-  HEELS ARE -
Full Louis—Baby Louis--Military  

Also Growing Girls’ S tyles
Brown Kid*— Black Kids— Patents 
D to A A — All Sizes— 2 1 2  to 8

fFP

li h
|ii"M

M

“Roar ell No. 1, which is now pro- 
due ng oil and ga*. was started  on 
July 4th, 1917, and No. 2 was spudded 
m on July 1th two years later,” com
mented Mr Herman Giesecke, while 
n San Angelo Wednesday. "For 

1 these reasons I believe July 4, 1920, 
will be the proper time to sta rt my 
well. I am positive tha t there s oil 
•>n the Ru-sell tra c t—and I am going 
after it.”

Mr. Giesecke is a pioneer resident 
j of Runnel» county. He is president 
of the Farm ers & Merchants State 

' hank a t Rallir.ger, and is agent for 
1 Dick Russell, on whose ranch the 
promising showings have been obtain
ed.

Recently, when the Gulf Production 
Company abandoned the Russell tract, 
fifteen miles southeast of Ballinger, 
because of pressing activities in prov
en territory, and prepared to plug its 
holes, Mr. Giesecke intervene*! and 
purchased outright the intact equip
ment a t No. 1 and the derrick at No. 
3. He figured that it m ight be ten 
years before some other company 
sank a well on the Russell ranch and 
he did not intend to let the great op
portunity si p Y>y. Mr. Giesecke also

COUNTY COURT 
CRIMINAL 

ET DISPOS

HRIW.NWOOD m a n  b u il d in g  
g in  in  McC u l l o c h  c o u n t y

—CROP PROSPECTS GOOD
P j p l t  ______

P. F Stanley returned Thursday 
'from Wh teland, McCulloch county, 
fe tow  he is putting in a big gin to 
h ra ile  the cotton of tha t section this

County court was convene*] 
day' by County Judge Evans 
who lost no time in getting the cases 
on the criminal docket ready for tria l 
disposed of and the docket ' tsleanod 
up. Two pleas of guilty w ere . had 
and one case resulted in acquittaj tea Dr<’ 
the jury  of the defendant. 7 B . '

Cases disposed of were: ' F W L 1 Sells Eldorado Home.
S tate of Texas vs. H Harris. tfSH ; Brady friends of the family will 

pica of guilty and punishment a ssc* n |fk t interested in the following item 
ed a t 24 hours in jail and $25 (|n J  tmliceri mg Mr. and M rs . A. H. Pal- 
ar.d costs. T w in e r, The item is reprinted from the

State of Texas vs............Bean. <Jr«J Eldorado Success:
rying pistol; plea of guilty; f in e g i

Tonrng seuson. Mr. Stanley says the 
rtjj 'farm ers of McCulloch are giving 

more attention than ever to the ri 
Yllf. of cotton and with favo 
conditions a g rea t crop will be pi 
dyced in tha t section this yeaf.

jwnwood Bulletin.

$100 and costs.
“A H. Palmer has sold his home 

to J. E Hill, assistan t cashier of the
S U te of Texas vs. Jim  Celli£T*IH*st National bank. Th s is one of

disturbing the peace; trial by j
and acquitted.

All other criminal cases tha t 
been on hand for a long time n 
placed on the retired docket, J 
only four cases now on crim inal 
et, these being:

S tate of Texas vs. . .  .
continued by agreement.

S tate of Texas vs. Louis Coven
acquired leases on 8,000 acre , and contjnued by agreement.
promptly resold 1,000 acres to the 
Gulf Company. Another trac t of 12,- 
000 acres, owned by Mr. Giesecke, 
inclose.- the land leased by Mr Gies- 
teke. The latter, since acquiring the 
holdings, has had many propositions 
from big companies to sink a well 
ai d bes been offered $20 an acre for 
a 1,000-acre block—but all tl > se of- 
> rs  have been turned down.

U s'ng the derrick from Rus-ell No. 
3, Mr. Giesecke will sink the new

* 4 4 4 4  « « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  ♦  ♦ ♦
+ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ ♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
+ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «  —

Manuel Loper was seen in Mason ^  ^  ^  Q Q ^  ^  ^
one day last week. Poncho s man} n  .. , - -» ----  -----------  -
friends' here will be pleased to learn ' *y n'Kht. for a ** 10 *p*nd a eW well himself, merely employing crews
t it he is enjoying prosperity with d* ^ ' visltin»; and a t “ •****’ to do the work The location, he an-
L  restauran t business at B ra d y .-  . Mrs‘ «• ^ o d g ra s s  were nounces will ^  with n 800 feet of |

I visitors here Monday from the Stacy Rus. e„ N-0 , on the Jame> IIu(fhes
I community, having come m on a shop- , ea|fU(? 227 which extonda east and

>lPing expedition. we, t  Gas from No. 1 will in
R. H. Thiell arrived here last Fri-

S iete of Texas vs. John Hill, 
tinued by agreement.

S tate of Texas vs. Venioy Waddle,
continued by agreement.

The ju ry  for week wan discharged
Moi,day evening.

Judge Adkins states th a t he will 
call i l l  the attorneys together this 
afternoon and endeavor to get ail 
cases on the civil docket tried or lb - 
posed of so that the civil ju ry  nvgfei 
also l< discharged.

Mas News.
Enjrraved Calling Cards ; the

an c -

Mr. and Mrs. I.audit' Lemons are
proud parents of a fine boy. who "  *“ 7 “  “ " T 'T  probability be u.-ed as fuel, it now be

a r  rived to gladden their home, on ‘ H* -  *“ * " ?  ‘  ing sufficiently strong to supply G.
K, dav April 16th. t.randpa H. A. P.OS,t'° n ,W‘*  H *  J '  * " " •  “  D. Lacy's well, which i .  on the Rus-
Met. alf to feeling mighty proud of ° f . -»> ™ c h  two one-half miles vest ofC. J . Ilendryx, who had been at- ....................  a .u u a  v... n ..i t
li s added dignity.

* are
most acceptable of remernpri 
es for any occasion or auniver- 

a sary. See the late styles ¿Î en
graving at this office. THE 
BRADY STANDARD.

the nicest homes in town, the price 
7Bt»t given for publication. The 

rs left Thursday for Alpine 
«re they will buy a home and later 

hAve. A. H. Palmer has been hers 
16 years, and Tom Palm er has been 
here jince  the early days of the 70’s. 
TheiBucivss regrets to lose them from 
the community.”

No. 88 Piouucer’s Oil Lease 
blanks; also Assignment of Oil 
and Gas Lease blanks and Royal
ty Contract blanks at T h e  
Brady Standard offite. Phone 
163 and we’ll deliver.

Reese-Roll
M usical E n terta i

Also the regular picture |
ar.d the prices remain the i-aj

. An interesting freak of nature is for children under twflve 
tep< rted in the flock of sheep of J. H. 25c for adults. TWO bH< d 
han d ler near Fisk—a lamb with two n 'S^4- 
fi* tinct heads, two mouths and four D O N ’T  F O R G E T
eye-; two eye. being in the center D A J E  A R R | L  2 7  
and one on each side. The lamb can » ]
nurse with either mouth and is a -

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE. f la rge , well-developed ewe lamb. The Stetson Hats at VINC

Hendryx, wno nao oeen a -  t|w  three te§u  dri„ ed by the G u lf . 
tend.ng h i. step-father. Bob Ake. dur- Production Company. Pipe connec-

S H E R IF P S  SALE.

„ . j  the la tte r’s last illness, returned • „ , _„i„ —m I STATE OF TEXAS,Th*> manY MfCuHoch couitfv friends __ . . . . . .  « . tions to the Lacy i*eil were only com -1I nt* m in) .̂ ica uhwb Frimiv r. irht (a h-s Knnu> at flnvHar _  . . .  . . i ’m.ntv

mother sheep and her freak lamb 
are both reported as alive and doing No W o r n é  In a H ealthy 
well. The lamb was horn April 7 . -
Coleman Democrat-Voice. ruis, the« in more or leu Momach

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC *1 
lor two or three «reek* will eotich'Uir

r T n F j i » w - ^ 7 »  ■ g t »
a dollar-and-seventy-five. The Bra- ,hruwolTor diepel the worm*. a»d theCt 
dy Standard. in pe.-tect health. Ple«»sa t to take. tOc

, Mr- J. F. Quick-all are  r" rht *  hi‘ «  Snvder’ pleted on Tuesday of this week M n d j ^ u n t y  of  M .Wn
i^acy is now drilling below 1600 feet. In the D istrict Court of Mason 

Mrs. Claudie Washburn of Abilene, RusM„  No. completed in the fall County, T « a s .

k PJ J '  f t *  r 1 of 1918' a t :,'5° 4 {ePt is now flowinK W ». Hofmann vs. R. F. Butler etby R H Ake, who had been here to from three t0 four of oil daily ; Xo. ^

“l i t  th r  V T' Mr ke' Whereas, by virtue of an execution
estimated at 3,>00,000 cubic feet Per issued out of th« District Court of

'  21 hours, is exerting a pressure of Mason County. Texas: or ATjodgment

plea.- ■: to have them again number
ed as citizens and ne'ghbors, they 
having returned from Clehume. Tex
as, where they have been living for 
the past number of years, and where 
M «. lk»irVi-n‘l has hem  employed as 

Kxistrator. Mr and Mrs.  i ■ — j
sa '1 are making fheir home onF^

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Malmstrom of I 600 pounds cn the six-inch casing. I renftrifi? Tr  W l» ’CT)nTf'Mn"y>he. lindVtnrx.-.i i a. -------. T Melvin, accompanied by their son, El- . . .. r „lftheir place in the Nine community. mpr ,eav<) toni(fht up(jn tr j A fter completing the  test the Gulf day of March> 1920> in favor of said

with his brother, J. M. Qu cksall. an d 'v is it to the Old Country. Thev plu« wl hko1* Wm. Hofmann, plaintiff, and ag a .n .t
f I expect to spend th .  entire summer f f 5 ^  W J ' Sid^  ^  W W'

J. T. Squyres was in town from y,sltin(f chi|dhood sceres and friends thp 0,1 ,an d * “ f j , Stewart, defendants. (Su it was dis-
Mercury Monday, coming here on a m vanoug rtg of Swed4.  and wi„  7 hich level oil spouted through the ml8gcd as t0 R. F . But|er and on]y
bus.ness t. He was accom panied,__ U_LJ_ _ _ L . L. ., derrick. Mr. Giesecke says the gas
by his son, Oscar, who is visiting 
home folks and friends. Oscar has 
been located a t Austwel! the past

'probably make their return to  th e , .  , .. , , ■ ,„  below the plug is equal in volume to
U. S. about the la tte r part of Sep- . . .  . 711 tha t which is em itting or in other tember. ! . .words amount to /,uw .w v cuoic reel.

year and a half, and says he and his 
family like the coast country fine.

writ of possession awarded as against 
W. W. S tew art), numbered 991 on the
docket of said Court, I did on the 
5th day of April, 1920 at 10:00 o’-

PHONE 295. When the oil is turned on daily, it (>,ock A M levy upon th f fo| IowinK 
flows th ree or four barrels, with, .. Lot US have vour Coal order T WB “V'T, r  ‘T ‘. T ‘ described trac t or parcel of land sit- 

Oscar ts employed with one of the ^o r  (]e j jv e r y n o w  » i abcu . a ha.f barrel of salt water.
largest hardware and general mer
cantile stores in tha t section. He 
reports th a t country aa being a lit
tle dry, although hardly so much so 
as th is section.

uated in the County of McCulloch and
sure delVverv. * MACY & C O ^ L  A I f ,  in sute" ^  Tex^r^wii:"'

---------  ----------------- KusseI1 No' 2 about sevent>’ feet deel1- and five-seventh. (75 5-7> K res, be-
B A R G A IN  T A B L E  S H O E S . e\ thanj in N, 0' ! ’ “ . T J lV^  ing a part of the J. Po.ntevent Sur-
75 pairs Men’s and Boys’ “left out and work stopped a t 2,500 feet. 

, the log of No. 1 showing no forma-
vey No. 1, A bstract No. 112.5, Cert.

RECLAMED ARMY 
SHOES.

Have just received a shipment 
of Reclaimed Army Shoes. 

PRICE $5.00 
PER PAUL

Come in and get your size be
fore the stock is broken 

H. P. C. EVERS.

over” oxfords on the Bargain , . ,  . . . 7 .  , Vo- 1-21, patented to D. S.-Wells by
Table at less than half their C° .° P,r°nJ:,f8< 6 °T  * ep Patent No. 177, Vol. 28, situated near
worth. C. H. VINCENT. South Sa" An**10 Stanaard-
Side. ----------------------------

The Decrease in Oil Production.
The total maximum flush produc

tion of all wells completed in the 
Ranger, Stephens and DeiJemona 
fields was 907,000 barrels daily. The 
total production on April f irs t was ba- j 
low 85,000 barrels.

The daily production of the Ranger 
f eld on April f irs t was around 33,- 
000 barrel*. Record runs for StephN E X T  W IN T E R ’S  F U E L . ,

No danger of being without cna ,cour,tr for the san-e date shl* a
i f  v».. o r d e r  total P ^n cU o n  of 31,800 berrei*,fuel next winter if you order 

now. We are receiving ship
ments of the famous McAlester
Coal every week, and can fill 
vour bin. Phone 295. MACY 
& CO.

-g
ÍN

while the runs for Desdemoni show 
only 17,500 barrels.

Completion records to April f t i t  
show tha t 638 producing wells hsve 
oeen drilled in the Ranger field, this 
field leading all others by more thn .1 

Men’s Unionalls a t  Vincent’s. J 200 wells.
Not all of the once productive we'lg 

are now m aking oil, not more than 
half of them. But the figure repre
sents the number of tests completed, 
and which were a t one time or anoth
er on the production report. For the 
total number of completed tests about 
20 per cent of the producers should 
be added to the list, for it is about 
this proportion which have been 
dusters.

The fields of Stephens county show 
a to tal of completed producing wells 
to April n / 412. Desdemona exceeds 
Stephens by eight, with 429 wells on 
the record date.—Oil Weekly.

À

¿ - it

v ÿ
M E D .

C. jr tim i : from  !r’d- 
. -.rt y* .1 . - . «n’t a llow  

iti 1":■ ;.xnc a  vs.-ian by 
rrint» htk; aclvM. Guard
-, t U J J t t ,  l*> JblUIg

-u  t  rv in ed y  f  w Icilney,
.. J  u *r sei i »roubtae. 

H o lló u d  s n  .n -  r -w - 'd j ' v» iv .«  190«.
ri-r je  v.- ' i  Co-’-feoteeo.

Spring.
Spring’s on the way,

Arise to greet ’er;
Last night we heard 

A darned moskeeter.
—Macon Telegraph.

Spring's on the way,
All chic and cherry;

Our wife is talking 
Millinery.

—Walton Tribune.

Spring's on the way,
As you can see;

We had today
Some sas.-'frass tea.

—Savannah Press.

Spring’s on the way,
With lengthening stride;

We hear 'em say,
“Slide, bonehead, slide."

—Columbia State.

Spring's on the way.
Oh, time of bliss.

When we can grab 
Fill-ups like this!

—Houston Post.

Spring's on the way,
H^ar the tu rtle  dove;

But please excuse 
Th» «tuff above.

Voca. and being the same trac t or 
parcel of land conveyed by Wm. Hof
mann to R. F. Butler on September 
•th, 1916; and by the said R. F. But
ler conveyed to W. J .  Sides on No
vember 23rd, 1916 by deed recorded 
Volume 32, page 465 of the Deed 
Records of McCulloch County, and by 
-aid W. J . Sides conveyed to Henry 
Haines; and on the 4th day of May, 
1920, same beii.g the firs t Tuesday 
in May, 1920> between the hours of 
19:00 o’clock A. M. and 4:00 o’clock 
P. M., on said day a t the Court 
House door in Brady, Texas, I will 
"ffer for »ale and sell a t public auc
tion for caah, all the right, title  and 
• ¡terest of the said W. J . Sides, Hen

ry Haines and W. W. S tew art in and 
to said ptpg£rty.

Witness my hand a t Brady, Texas 
this 12th dfty of April, 1920.

J . C. WALL,
Sheriff, McCulloch County, Texas. 

m ill —  ----
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YOUR ADI
If you failed to  get it in this

I H  P»l*’rs ANOTHER 
PÍCE!

advertising

. . . , , _ J  D*y Books, Journals, Ledger*—eDNew shipment in k  pads, pad kinds blank books. The Brady Stan- 
ink*, numberers, daters, price dard-
m a r k e r s ,  9-band alphabet Cadet Hose are guaranteed at 
stamps, etc. The Brady Stand- VINCENT’S.

. . Letter Beam;- The Brady Standard.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4 
♦
♦
♦  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4 
4  
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STANDARD 4
-WEEK 4
TEXAS 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4

BAND DATERS
No office complete without a datcr—a little 
thing, but of great and constant ¡»ervic1*. Also 
have Band Numberers and Nine—Band Alpha
betical Stamps.

Stamp Pad Ink to Renew Stamp Pads.

CH ECK YOUR W A N TS ------ P H O N E  1
OUR YOUNG MAN WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

Adding Mschine Paper 
Arch Files 
A rt Gum
Assignment Blanks 
Band Daters 
Band Numberers 
Bank Pins 
Basket Trays 
Bill Holders 
Bill Stickers 
Binding Cases 
Birth Announcements 
Blank Notes 
Board Clips 
Board Files

Glue Pencils
Gum Labels
Indelible Ink
Indexes
Ink E rasers
Inks, Drawing
Inks, Fountain Per.
Inks, Uuusehold
Inks, Indelible
Inks. Numb. Machine
Inks, Stamp
Ink Stands
Ink Tablets
Joggers
Journals

Boston Pencil Pointers Journals, (Indexed)
Brass Eyelet Tags 
Carbon Papers 
Card Cabinets 
Card Caaes 
Card Guides 
Card Indexes 
Card T ransfer Cases 
Cash Register Paper 
Cash Register Tickets 
Chattel Mortgages 
Check Perforators 
Checking Crayon 
Ccin Mailing Card. 
Clipless Paper F aatn’rs 
Composition Books 
Counter Books 
Crayola 
Daters 
Day Books 
Deeds of Trust 
Desk Pads 
Desk Sets 
Diaries, Perpetual 
Document Files 
Double Entry Ledgers 
Duplicate Sales Books 
Envelope Openers 
Erasers, Chemical 
Erasers, Pen and Ink 
Erasers, Pencil 
E rasers, Spun Glass 
Erasers, Typewriter 
Factory Tags 
F eather Dusters 
Files, Board 
Files, Invoice 
Files, Letter 
Files, Standing 
Files, Wire Hook 
Filing Cabinets 
F inger Moisteners 
Fountain Pen Ink 
Floor Sweep 
Glues

Kodak Albums 
Lease Blanks 
Ledger Acct. Files 
Ledger D aters 
Ledgers, S. and D E. 
Letter Clips 
Letter Folders 
Letter T ransfer Cases 
Linen Tags 
Lumber Crayon 
Mailing Bags 
Mammoth L etter Files 
Marking Tags 
Memo. Books, Indexed 
McCulloch Co. Oil Maps 
Memo. Books, Loose Lf. 
Metal Eyelets 
Moisteners, Ideal 
Moisteners, Victor 
M ortgage Blanks 
Mourning Stationery 
Mucilage 
Mucilage Stands 
N otary Seals 
Numberers 
Onion Skin 
Order Books 
Paper, Adding Machine 
Paper, Carbon 
Paper Clips 
Paper Fasteners 
Paper F ’s tn ’rs (clipless 
Paper Knives 
Paper Patches, Gum’d 
Paper, Toilet 
P a p e r . Towels 
Paper Towel Racks 
Paper Trays 
Paper, Typewriter 
Paper W eights 
Paper, W riting 
Pastes
Pastes, Spreader Tubes
Pencil Carbon

Pencil Clip*
Pencil Eraser* 
Pencil Holders 
Pencil Pointer 
Pencil Pointers 
Pencil Pointer Cla 
Pencil Sharpener* 
Pencil Table 1» 
Pencils, c. arpenter 
Pencils, Dffcwing 
Pencils, Hard 
Pencils, Indelible 
Pencils, Medium 
Pencils, Program 
FenAls, Sqft 
Pencils, Stylogr; 
Pencils, Two-Color 
Pen Holders 
Pen Point*-'
Pen Racks 
Perforators 
Pin Tickqin 
Postal

PuakPin*
Rubber Bairds 
Rubber St«(nps 
Rule, Chain scale 

ru

Second Sheet* 
Shipping Tag* 
Show C ard Col 
Single E ntiy  
Stamp Ink 
Stamp Pads 
S'timp Racks 
Staples
Staple Drivers 
Stationery 
StehographevNo“ 
S tring  Tags,
Tag Wires '
T?.pe Meistrinsr 
Thermometers 
Thumb Ti 
Toilet Pa]
Trays <
Twine, -foi 
Typewrite 
Typewri 
Typewrr 
Typew riter 
Vendor's 
W aste Pa]
Wedding 
Whisk 
W riting FI 
W riting P a i r «
Yard Stick

Card Index Systems Filing 1
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

THE BRADY
“Standard Goods a t  Standard Prices"

STANDARD
Standard Prices“ ú


